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Calendar Tor Sept, IW1.
MOON’S CHANG SB.

Last Quarter, 5th, 01». 27m. m.
New Moon, 12ih, 5h. 18m. erg. 
first Quarter, 56th, 9h. 83,n. m.
Full Moon, 28th, lb. 36m. m.

Day of 
Week.

‘V Sunday 
2, Monday 
3 Tuesday

Wednesday 
Thursday

foods* 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
- "da,
Saturday
Sunday
îftêeday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

1 Sunday
Monday 

24 Tuesday 
24 Wednesday 
“ 1 Thursday 

r Friday
28 Saturday
29 Sunday 
36 Monday

SUD San High Weter

rises Sets morn Aftei’n

h. m h. m h.- m. h. ID»
5 30 6 28 12 47

31 26 1 ii 13 34
32 24 1 47 14 25
33 22 2 21 16 31
35 20 2 58 16 47
36 18 3 46 18 07
37 16 4 66 19 27
38 14 6 25 20 38
41 12 7 47 21 34
41 10 8 55 22 13
4? 8 9 58 22 57
48 6 IO 55 » 32
45
46

4
2

It
0 Z i-i »

47 1 0 34 12 57
48 5 59 1 02 13 34
60 57 1 26 14 13
51 55 1 46 14 54
52 63 2 07 15 40
64 51 2 37 16 41
65 49 3 21 17 49
56 47 4 24 18 59
58 45 5 45 20 06
59 43 7 IS 20 59

6 0 41 8 28 21 42
I 39 9 30 22 21
2 38 10 24 22 68
3 35 11 13 23 34
4 33 12 01

6 6 5 31 6 09 12 48

“Imitation is tbs Sheerest 
Form of Flattery.” t

The bjst proof that

has extraordinary merits, an! is to
Îood repute with the public, is, theS 

T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitation* rosomM* 
the genuine article In sppoar 
eno a only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notioa je necessary, as ii>j> r.oueaad 
augerous imitations liable to produce 
hr mio inflammation of the akin, are often 
ab.tituted for MINtRD’S L N.MENT 
y Dealers, because they pay a Is

Going Out of the

Crockery - - 
- - Business.

A Notable Scottish Priest.

-•.ot-
aud advertising of 

MIXARirS.
)ae in particular claiming to be made by a 
oimec proprietor of MIN ARB’S .LINI- 
KENT, which simply is a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARDS’ & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

LADIES
Farm for Sale I

Oa Bear HiYer Line Road.

Parafine Wax
IS TBB BEST THUG IS EXISTENCE 

TÜ SEAL IP

4AM8,
JELLIES and 

PRESERVES.
This Wax seals

Absolutely Air Tight,
and is a sure protection 

against mould or insect».

That 'very* desirable farm consliting of 
fifty acres of lsnd fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line .Road" and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick MorUtty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars epply to the subscriber», exe. 
cutors of The late William Pidgeon, or to 
Jamee! H. Reddin, 'Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executor».

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
SOIAB1 PUBLIC, *e.

OAMERON BLOC*,
CHUV-OTTBTOWN. 

«rSpeoial attenunn given toJCoUectisn*

f «WY t9 LéâU.

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

CUSTOM

The following extract of the ser
mon preached by Bishop Chieholm, 
of Aberdeen, at the funeral of Mon- 
•;gnor Chapperton of Fochabers, 
County Elgin, is taken from the 
Banffshire Journal:

We meet today to pay the last 
tribute of our reaped and esteem 
for a Priest who has passed away 
from among us, and to offer up in 
common car prayers for the repose 
of his soul. Monsignor Clapper ion 
was a striking feature in the eooies 
iastical history of the country for

’his 88th year. He was born when 
G.-orge ÎV. was King of England 
and Pins VII. was Pope. What an 
eventful period in the history of the 
Church and of the country is cov
ered in the «(An of his life 1 One 
Pope in exile, and restored to his 
dominions in honour and eclat, an 
other having to fly from the Eternel 
Oity, he alto restored amid the 
acclamation of hie .people, to be 
again despoiled of his possessions 
and dominion ; and the piesenl 
occupant of St. Peter’ Chair a pris
oner in lHs own house on the Vati
can Hill. In the Moneignoi’a time 
the battle of Waterloo—*' that King 
making, victory,”—waa fought and 
won. He outlived the entire and 
long reign of Queen Victoria. Com
ing Bearer home, in Elinburgb, 
C imeror, Paterson, Carruthers, 
Gillies were B shops; S.rain, Smith, 
M Donah*, Archbishops- There 
were two eoolesiaslioal districts in 
Scotland when he was born—'.be 
Lowland and the Highland. He 
saw the country divided into thtce 
—the Eosterr, the Western, and the 
Northern, and fop |}ved to aee the 
reestablishment of- -the normal 
0 iuroh Government in Sootland 
under two Archbishops and four 
Suffragans. What a marvellous 
change he lived tti aee iu the posi
tion of the Olrarch and in the atti- 
tndeof outsiders towards her. When 
he was a young mag the word 
“ 0-ttholio11 was a name of opprb 
Mum « Now, other Ohurohai look 
npo»lt4a a sign of narrow minded*

with full directions for use. Is Best & Cheapest in the End.
WHY!

—AND-

Moore, we

Sunnyslde, Charlottetown.

If all 
Furniture 
Were the same

J «knowledge their right to claim
that designation for themselves. By 

j the faw of the land, $ priest was 
forbidden to wear any distinctive 
garb aa inch. Now, there is hardly 
a clergyman io the land but appears

_ , ., , . , Jin what used to be the distinctive
Because we buy the best goode. and L^ forbidden b of 6 Prleet, Hd
employ only Experienced Custom Tail-|,6WOstbollo Boanoipatioo passed; 

[pany In the world. or* to make Jt ï it is made on the premises under tbe super-1 ^ toW oatholioe admitted ho repre-
This Company bar done buslnerijintendenoe of Experienced Gutters. There is no house jn [sent their oogetltuguts in Pailla- 

|on the Island for forty yean, and is] the trade more able to Bell good clothing than we are, and [ment—close! against them for
invite you to inspect our stock. I nearly 800 years. There are today

77 Catholic Members In the House 
I of Common! end 83 Peer* In tbe 
Hone# of Lords. Catholics In hie 

I day were not allowed to rise to any 
position in the State or community. 
Now, Get hollo Generals lead the 

|armies; a Catholic nobleman lain 
| the highest post in the Navy. Gath 
I olio Judges administer Justice in our 
| Courte. There le hardly a family 
j of position end title throughout the 
; kingdom b»t can claim a Qatholio

| In soft Front Shirts, Çiiderolothing and| *USummer Goods
1 Catholics as well as to Protestants

I forth British m Uncut
EMM

I ASSETS * * SEYENTYMILUOU. DOLLARS.
The itrongeit Fire Insurance Corn-

well known for prompt end 
settlement of its losses.

?. p. 1. Agency, Charlottell

HYNDMAN <fc CO.
Agents. ]

Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

INSURANCE

It would not matter 
.. _ where you buy. But 

the kind you ftùd 
THIS STORE is'differ
ent. Different in ap
pearance and finish; 
different in constiaction 
and design ; different in 
workmanship and ma
terials used ; and differ
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price. Call and see 
our large line of bed 

V room furniture. -

John Newson

I INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Big Reductions
0i all Summer Suitings, Trouserings, eto.

Men’s Furnishings
'ront Shirts, Underclothing and all Summi 
at cost to make room for our Fall Goods.

CthMaei Assets ef there Ceapuies, 
S300,000,666.60.

JOBS T. HELLISH, M.;i. LI B.
Banisters Attmepat-Lai,

ypTJBT PUBLIC, etc.
OHARL9 TT11TOWN,] P. K. IÊLAND 

OiriOS-r-London H-use Building.

rnTIrntU* conveyancing, end ell Unde 
promptly ettended to.

__ _ wde on best eeourlty. Mon-
.ÿiüoloee

1B.AI8BIAÜLT. B: l. lelEIZIE

ARSENAULT & HcKEHZlE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

. (Lets of the firm, of Charles Rome 
* Ca, end F- V. Knox, London, Eng.)

s OFFICES-- chart Stavowa*'
Ang. SO. 18W—y

Lowest Rate»,
Prompt Settlement».

JOHN McBACHBRN,
Agent.

FOB SALE.
The House end Lot at Heed of Bt. I 

Peter's Bay, lately ccoupled by I 
Charles McL»»b, end edj lining the I 
premises of Lee'.ock Anderson, Ejq. I 

Thie would be a good locality^ for | 
a mechanic or for a hoarding house. 

Terms easy. Apply to 
ÆNEA9 A. MCDONALD. 

Ch’town, April 10,1901 If.

Â.L. Fraser, B.A.|
Atfcorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters-; ■ - C 4r ,

WE ARE
iManufaetum

JENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AÜD ATTORNET-AKAIA,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco- Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co ^ 

Office, Great Q<tcvge At. 
Near Bank NovaScotia,.Cha»«uttetowr 

Nev 892—If

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work/on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Oairai & McLean’* Old Stood, Kent Street Charlottetown.

with, I think, three exceptions, 
hot only one—that of. the Lord 
Chenoellor in England, the Lord 
Lieutenant in Ireland, end t^ç Kir g 
ovftr all,

When Mr. Clapperton wee ordain 
ed priest oa the 29-h of June 1836 
there were only fifteen priests and 
one bishop serving in whet was then 
the Eastern District, and which in 
eluded the present Diooeee of Gallo 
way and DunkelJ. What fa cow 
known as the Arohdiooeee of St. 
Andrew» *nd Edinburgh was then 
«erred by fide priests out at these 
fifteen, four of whom were In E tin 
burgh Itself end oce In Stirling. 
Today there ere in Elinburgh Oity 
end Leith 23 prieeta ; in the Arch- 
diooeee itself 70 The Western 
District, which included Glasgow 
and two mission* now in the Diocese 
of Galloway, end the entire Diooesc 
of Argyla and the Isle* wee served 
by two bishops gad 88 pri«te. O 
thaee, 18 served what U new the 
Diooeee of Argyll», In Glasgow 
there were five prie its. In ths city 
and suburbs today there ere 176 
The rest of the Diocese, exolodiog 
Acgyle, was served by other fiv. 
priests, Jo the entire diooeee today 
there are 221. Thus, the entin 
are* which was served in 1836 by 
32 priests requires now 393. Tb 
Northern District, which is praoti 
oally the Aberdeen Diocese today 
was then served by 21 prirets. To
day there are 67, of whom 23 are i> 
the Jlanodiotine Abbey of For 
Augustas. There wm one oolleg' 
at Blairs with a president and thre< 
professors. The same today has 
president, with five resident ant' 
three exterior professors. There i> 
alwran Bioleeiastioal College for th< 
Arohdiooeee of Glasgow, having a 
president and four professors, Ip 
got this a matter of ooogratoletion 
and for hope! If things will pro 
gross in the futur» as they have

nor Clapperton—and there is every 
reason from the signs of the times 
to think that things will go on even 
more rapidly and eweepingly— 
wtat may we look for in the not 
distant future ? If enoh à state of 
matters aa I have described to you 
baa come about in the comparatively 
short space of one man’n lifetime— 
in spite of opposition, of poverty, 
and of enemity on ail sides—what 
may we not reasonably expect in ■ 
much improved state of matters, 
when the church is ae free as ether 
Churches, and Whetf men ere be
ginning to pay attention to her 

** position, to listen to her claim», to his o 
respect "her. teaching, whilst they 
are becoming indifferent to the 
teaching of their own ? Should 
one be considered too bold if he 
were |o say that there is perhaps a 
youcg‘priest newly ordained who, 
when bis panygerio will be preached 
65 years henoo, may ba pointed to 
as one who has lived to see in Scot
land only the Catholic Church and 
Infidelity?

In 1826 the boy of thirteen years 
commenced his (Xliege course in 
• he old College of Aquhorthies on 
the banks of the Don. In 1829 he 
proceeded with about thirty com
panions to the new College on banks 
of the Dee, provided by tbe munific
ence of Mr. Mecziee of Pitfodele 
(may hie memory be ever blessed I)
James Clapperton is the first name 
entered in the College book of Blairs 
—and he rejoiced to live to see a 
new college commenced to take tbe 
place of the old, and to accommo
date 120 students. He showed his 
interest and love for his old Alma 
Mater by becoming a moat generous 
benefactor of tbe pgw. To me, 
who have token a somewhat active 
part in title great work, it is a most 
grievous disappointment that the 
good old man has not lived to see 
the completion of a work of which 
wo are now almost in sigh'. He 
looked forward quite recently with 
been Interest to the opening of the 
new college chnrob, which I hope 
will take place fa September. But 
God baa willed it otherwise, He 
%W*5^lfohly fo Brepalrliigjlig;: 
wor*; 3» has not uvea to Me tte 
accomplishment.

Oa Mr. Cleppertqn's ordination 
be was appointed ene of the pro. 
feseora in Blaire College, hating 
completed his student's course 
partly at Blairs, partly in France, 
and latterly again at Blairs, A 
short time afterward* ha wes sent 
to the Scots College in Vallodolid 
as professor, where he remained for 
five years, and was instrumental in 
bringing about important changes 
to the benefit of college discipline.
Oa his return to Sootland he wm 
placed In Portobello, which hsd 
been served from Edinburgh, Hie 
mission w« » wide op*, oomprisirg 
all Perthshire, Roxburghshire, 8»le 
klrkshlre, Haddingtonshire, end the 
parts of Bdltburgehlre, which In
cluded Portobello, Dalkeith, Loan* 
head and Penicuik. He used to say 
to me—with e smile end a gratlfigfi 
twist of tfce head-si* I did I» those 
days what is now the work of 16 
priest*." And it is not that the 
numbers were so very much less in 
that particular district in those days, 
because he had to attend the large 
number Of Irish navvies employed 
in laying down the great railway 
schemes of the North 8 itish Bail
way company. It was not a rare 
thing for him to retain from a long 
sick call In one direction at mid
night, and be (tailed 30 miles away 
in another. From Portobello he 
waa removed to the easier mission 
of Peebles, where he laboured for 
forty years, His hearing having 
failed him, be was compelled much 
against tie will, to retire from active 
miseiqn life, He returned to the 
north, where he resided for s time 

Aberlour, and lattei ly in hie 
native town of Fochabers. He suf
fered for some time from heart 
ailment, to which he succumbed, 
aided end comforted by the presence 
and assistance of hi* friend, the 
respected pastor of Fochabers, Very 
Rev, O-nou Weir.

Mr, Clapperton waa e man of 
strong and keen intellec'. He waa 
a good classical scholar, end be kept 
up bis olsMioal etudieegto the end. 
Almost the laît4ime I called upon 
him, I saw on tbe table beside him 
hie constant companions—hia Brev
iary and hie Horace. He was a

great reader ; he delighted in a keen 
argument on theological or other 
subjects.

The life of a priest is not one of 
stirring eventr. He has his Mass 
and his daily r ffloe to say ; he hM to 
be at the beck and nod of hie con
gregation, greet or small ; he has 
bis sick calls to attend, to baptise 
the new born, to unite those who 
enter the married state, to watch 
over the instruction of the young, to 
help and minister to the dying. 
From the cradle to the deathbed be 
is;lhe helper, theiriend and console^

sphere he is aafceown
to a world too busy and too much 
occupied in its own pursuits to re 
member or regard'him. But it ie of 
such units that the mighty fabric 
of the Church is upheld and main- 
tained, its work for the salvation of 
mankind continued, and the in junc
tion of its Divine Founder fulfi led, 
1 Go and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
and teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have command
ed yon.’ Mr. Clapperton did hie 
part in all these things. The Holy 
Father acknowledged hie merits by 
conferring upon him the highest 
honours of the Church outside the 
Episcopate—the dignity of Prelacy 
—without its Episcopal powers, and 
burdens, and oaree, and responsi
bility.

John Lavery, tbe well-known 
Catholic artist of Glasgow, S-io'hrd, 
has just added another lannl to his 
European fame by gaining the first 
class medal at the eighth interna- 
tional Art Exhibition at prêtent 
going on in Munich.

Djm Jean de Hemptinne, O. S. 
B., nephew of the Benedictine 
abbot primate, D^m Hildebrand da 
Hemptinne,-celebrated recently in 
the cbaptl of the orphanage at 
Maltebrugge, near Ghen', in B 1- 
giam, hie first Mats. He was

the advUwe oLtis people. Outride «wieUd by hi| brother Ivan, a Bjg- 
hia nvn lit,]- -ni,— k- î- tinV-n—- odictino novice, and hie brother«dieting nqvice, and hid brother 

Leo,.a Franciscan novice. Adrian, 
another brother, is a Trappi-c 
novice. The youngest sieter of 
thess favored souls received h r 
First Communion at the same time 
from the new priest’s hands.

A new house of the Nans of Mai y 
Help of Christians was opened to- 
waids the end of last year at Tod", 
the birthplace of Jaoopone, th« 
author of “ Stabat Mater.” It was' 
Mgr. Bidolfi, the devo'ed pas'or < t 
this diocese, who requested tho 
nuns to extend their mission to that 
town. He it was who brought the 
house and furnished it where chil
dren poor and others can receive an 
education befitting Ihoir state of 
life.

The Decay of Bookbindings-

Book lovers whose books have 
been covered in lMther within the 
past forty years will find some 
rather unpleasant reading in the 
report of the Society of Art*’ “ Com
mittee on Leather for Bookbinding." 
Toey will learn among other things 
that “ books bound during the last 
eighty or hundred years showed 
far greater evidence of deterioration 
than those Of an earlier date—many 
recent bindings showed sign* ol 
decay after so abort a period as ten, 
on, even five year*;" that " there Is 
ample jastiflaetiog tor theoomplaint 
tket imrieen Wafk*- ** *«-* —

wmerly used," an<| that
11 the deterioration bcoemee more 
general on hooka bound after 1880, 
while some leathers seem to be gen 
erally good until I860, after which 
da'e nearly all leathers seem to get 
worse." Thie information is bound 
to have a saddening effect oa oollec. 
tors who in recent years have spent 
much money in dressing their 
treMnrés in leather binding*, for 
the anthoritotiveoeu of the report 
le beyond question. It !■ a record 
of tbe research end statement of the 
conclusions of almost q score of ex 
perte—binders, librarians, leather- 
makers, end ohemieto—divided into 
sub-committees to deal With the 
■ubj »t In its different phesM.

But whili the committee feels 
itself bound to ohronlole the détér
ioration, it doca not despair tf 
reestablishing something like the 
old standard of quality In bookbiod 
ing leathers. If it would be incor
rect to any that there is balm in 
Gilead, it is at least literally true 
that there is hope in sumach as 
tanning agent. The causes of deter
ioration are primarily unsuitable 
tanning agents and the destruction 
of the fibre of the skin through 
excessive thinning of the leather ; 
and means of remedying thme de
fects are suggested In the report. 
The committee oame to the conclu 

that " a pure sumach tonnage 1

Abbot Bens'er, the new Bishop of 
Mete, is a.pereonal friend of Emperor 
William of Germany. Not long 
ago the Kaiser prevented him while 
yet abbot, with a gift of a splendid 
high altar, remarking as he did so : 
“Now, ieu't it tcr> bad that it should 
be the gift of a pagan ?”

The will of ex Maycr O'Mullin, 
of Halifax, N. 8., makes residuary 
bequests of #16,000 to the Mission
ary Society of S'. Paul the Apostle, 
New York; $15,000 to the L brary 
Society of St. Vincent Ferrer, New 
York, and the residue, after other 
bequests have been fn’flllod, to the 
Society of Jeans.

At the cIom of the eighteenth 
century, the "Syrian Catholics a tun.

M »ov,uyu. Mow they exceed 
! >98,000, have 223 parish churches, 
75 obapsle, 81,613 children in sohoot 
and receive more than 1,000 com 
verts a year from heathenism, 
Moreover, they have 105 Chrmelite 
priests and a number of printing 
presses publishing useful books.

At the close of the annual retreat 
of the Brothers of Ooarity at Longue 
Ptiinte, near Montreal, Canada, 
three young men were received ; 
five look temporal vows and six 
perpetual vows.

Most Biv. Father Lmia Laser, 
min later general of the’ Minor Fran- 
oiecans, who died recently, was a 
native of tbe charming little country 
town of Katholleeh Willeorotb, in 
the Dioaoaa of Fo’da, At an early 
age he was vested with the habit of 
" the Poor Man of Ariel." Ha be- 
oame a military ohapLiu hat in 
rpite of his services in this depart, 
ment, he was forced into exile by 
the Prussian “ Kulturkampf " when 
Bismarck undertook to control tho 
Church. Daring Father Laner'a 
exile he visited America and con
tributed to the founding of a prov
ince of bis order, which now 
contains many convents. It was on 
the 4th of October, 1897, that he 
was raised to the highest position in 
the order.

•ion M „ _______________
wil provide a good and durable The new 8talielioe for the Swise 
leather, and that leather may be rePublio «part 1,918,191 Protestant* 
produced which will prove as dur- 4n<* 1,383,13c Catholics. Thie,
able as *ny made in the past." oomParod1 ,wiAh the laet ffon.«A«***£*•’ Si.“4

it » petoible to test any leather In Protestante and an increase "oTten" 
enoh a way sa to guarantee its sait | per cent, for Catholics, 
ability for bookbinding, though they
have not yet decided es to the de | n ®J0nt Duaael has placed Castle
stability ofeatahlUhing. formal or theTenob^Dcminloan” nnn^tho 
official standard. So that it would are about to make their 
appear that In future book-lovers | there, 
may depend on having their book* 
covered to leather that will lost a* - er* having missions to non* 

». u,. it.- ,< .v- Catholics In Bootland. In the hia-1 Eku * k.k “ lhe forlo town ef GJaehid*, Father
early btUlopeglato which are now | Power, 8. J., reosntly delivered a

Torpid Liver
I* ermintlmn responsible tor Alfflcalt <U- 
(Mttao. that Is, DYSPEPSIA. ^*—3= 

WMnltte. -
What headache, dlednees, const!patio», 
What fits of deipoofleney,
What tears of Imaginary evils, condom ;

With Um

quartern

seriea of open air lectures, He epoke 
|ln the marlpet plane and the first

the works ef the | 
whloh are

so much eetoemed,
The quality of the material la not, 1 j-r -------- ;

however, responsible for all the Q,thollo demoie'rn'iS.^ Htodod 
deterioration; the bookbinfiep and by the excellent local brass band, 
tbe librarian Are called upon to share I the whole Catholic population—mer , 
the blame, go far ae the binder ie j 'f0men a*»d child roc—marched in
concerned, no fewer than five con- Dthe Pablio sTuar(X.
. .   ’ , , . where Father Power, mounted on ajdributtwyvcauses dne to modern lorry, aidreeaed a vast throng of 
methods are specified ; and in ordei home 5,000 people, who lielono l 
to remove these causes two model rapt attention to a very elo-
specifioatiOns have been drawn np— ^i?0nT)^'W °“ l^° P° *!>on °f
one for binding heavy or valuable 0^0^rOharoh^'Tbt^nfention ol 

books, and the other for ordinary the lecturer was evidently to amici- 
library binding. It is a tribute to pate the advent of the notorious 
the quality of the early work that I ^ao°b Primmer, who is now on t--« 
the suggested reform is only “a *Bd hop<!aL t0 vieit GaU*

^rïo^rruto r^c.retarn ? ite m6;hf^n,8eneralihi"°'; -i^Tc^c^:™

uxlae torto.to mat» toe llte of toe sul aM np to the 6nd of tho last oen- On the last Sunday of tho tig’ulv
T^nnrrV-----n fmm torpid Uver In tarJ "—that is to say, the eighteenth satxkesful mission the preacher, in

the cam ol Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th at,1 oontnry—methods which, in the | impassioned discours; ,
Philadelphia, Pa^ who was a greet euflemr,1 opinion i
» — «.«J* — » ......|Ag.,. l6 ,0 .Lklb.

pains, as others jeo', "are better than those now in | utmost respect, and not a si agi j

i after eating, the soumets

been, by a taltbfol use of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
That sets on all tbe -digestive organe,

‘ I.common use.” Binder* should iinterruption marred the plea urs 
make tbematlves acquainted with |snl^ Pri<|6 the Catholic body, woo

do., dun., u,. m«u« ». M»i«.

q.
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The Rival Grit 
ants.

Claim-

remember it says, those who “ up
held the banner of liberalism in 
.the political battles of the past" 
This appeal for the selection of a 
“ Liberal tried and true,” for one 
who “ upheld the banner of liber
alism in the political battles of 
the past,” js evidently intended

The appointment of Sir Louis 
Davies to the bench of, the Sup
reme Court of Ca> ada creates a 
vacancy, not only in the Cabinet, 
but also in the representation of 
West Queen’s in the House of 
Commons, and if current reports 
in the newspapers can be relied 
upon, the filling of these vacan
cies may create some little trouble 
and heart burnings among our 
friends^ the Grits. It is said that 
Mr. Blair gave Mr. Emmeraon his 
personal pledge that when Sir 
Louis should retire, Mr. Emmerson 
should have a portfolio, thus 
reconciling Mr. Emmerson to the 
loss of a seat on the bench of the 
Supreme Court of New Bruns 
wick, the promise of which per
suaded him to resign the Premier 
ship of his Province and contest 
Westmoreland for the House of 
Commons. He saw Mr. Blair’s 
first promise broken by the ap
pointment of another man in 
Judge Van wart’s place, and now 
ho is confronted with the possi
bility that Hon. James Suther
land or some western man will 
succeed Sir Louis Davies or get a 
portfolio by a shuffle in the of 
tices consequent upon Sir Louis’ 
resignation. These contingen 
ci os, according to all accounts 
render the situation very much 
strained, and the filling of the 
vucancy created by Sir Louis’ re 
fiignation may bring the Premier 
face to face with a grave difficult 
t.y. Well, if our Grit friends 
have created this difficulty for 
themselves, they will only have 
to get out of it as best they can. 
But the candidacy for the rep 
resentation of West Queen’s, in 
succession to Sir Louis is quite 
another question and being right 
at home is, we feel sure, of no 
small interest to our readers 
It will be remembered that some

a Liberal tried and true.” It as-1 The Duke and Ducheaa 
severates that in selecting their , „ ; ' ^ '
candidate the Liberals of West 0f York last Wedureday left
Queen’s should “ remember those nothing to be desired. Three hundred 
who have stood by them and those thousand people lined the streets 
by whom they have stood,” in de- lhroa*h *^ch tbe r°Y*1 procession 
feat and triumph. They should | contlnuomi ovltioo. The city hai n,ver

seen anything like it.
The royal train arrived at 3 o’clock 

amid the booming of cannon and the 
ringing of church bells. As their royal 
highnesses stepped from ths royal train, 
followed by a brilliant suite, they were 
met by hie exc-llency the governor- 
general, hie Worship Mayor Prefon- 
taine, and the chairman of the reception 
committee. After a abort conference 
they proceeded through the station and 

‘ 5ting no
ignal or

one of the wildest and most enthusiastic 
welcomes that was ever glyen any

greeted with. He and the Princess 
«ere glad of the opportunity to visit 
Canada and looked forward with plea
sure to their trip through the different ] 
province”. _

Tbe Prince said that “ any eacriffcee 
entailed ondertaking the proud mission 
entrusted to me by iuy dear father 
have been more than compensated by 
the generous and sympathetic enthn

Addressed and Bar quoted- Professions.—Dr. McLaughlin.
______ Trades and Commerce.—C. E. Pratt,

Mr. D. A. Lawson, who for tbe past L(*,"di*”°£d Guests.-J. A. Matheson.
O. B. McEschern.eighteen years, had been s1 slice agent 

on the P. E. I. Railway, at St Peter’s 
has recently been transferred to Hunter 
River. Tbe people of St. Peter’s regret
ting hie removal, took advantage of 

el am so universally displays 1 towards I the occasion to testify their regard and 
os, and by the va t experience gained 1 e8teem for him and Mrs Lawson. Con- 
snd by the hope that In some a»*t on the eve bli d,pertamthat _ ______
degree we may have assisted in eon

to convey the impression that
some who now masquerade as ar-1 appeared at the entrance, fi 
dent Liberals, were not so ready I Cr**8 street. This was the 
to do their part in the Liberal 
cause at some critical juncture in] vi,vor to the city. The" immense
the past Are we to understand 
this as an insinuation that Mr. 
Haszard’s Liberalism was not al
ways genuine ; that he did not 
manifest a disposition to thiow 
himself into the breach when the 
Grit prospects were not of the I 

Tbpçe

crowd simply outdid Itself in a display 
of loyal enthusiasm.

Tbe weather was sll the most fas
tidious could desire. Bright, co >1 and 
clear, it could not have been more 
suitable for the gathering of the enor 
moue crowds which surrounded tbe 
Piece Viger station and lined the route 
of the procession, though there was a 

brightest ? There V*».. a ■-time|C0Mid,iabi9 downpour before-the pro- 
when Mr. • Haszard announced | cession reached its destination. Tbe
himself quite willing to become Pr°8r88* °r tbe r°7*1 visitors from tbe 

. . .... . entrance of the station to the dais wasthe founder of a new pol.t.cal | nothing ,bort of . triumplal march

eofidatiog and thereby strengthening 
our greet Empire.” He further 
expresses the pleasure of the Ducbi 
and himself at receiving the degr< 
conferred npou them and referred to 
tbe magn'fleent gift the university bad 
received Irom Lord tiiratbcona and eir 
Wm. McDonald.

Leaving the grounds the Riyal Pair 
were warmly cheered th* » n lent» 
pronouncing the Duke “ All High 

Their Highnesses later visited the 
Royal Victoria Hospital and Anglican 
Synod, went to Vide Marie Coûtent 
and drove over Mou .t Royal in the 
afternoon.

Host and Hostess.—D. McLains. 
After singing Anld Lang Syne.gnd 

God Save the King, tbe party dispensed 
all pleased with the evening’s entertain
ment.

DIED

of

school, not necessarily Grit.. Mr. 
Haszard did not found such 
school, it is true, for the very 
good reason that no disciples pre
sented themselves. When Mr. 
Haszard manifested his willing*

The enthusiasm of the populsce knew 
no bounds. U

Conducted bv the mayor, the royal 
couple and suite ascended tbe itepe of 
tbe dais amid lond cheers. The royal 
couple stepped across the platform to 
the handsome chairs provided for their

ness to place his ability and talents I occupancy, while the mayor took up 
. . his station behind the email tablât the dmposal of h,s country, as 8Qpporling tbe lirg,, baodsoroely

the founder and leader of an in- j illuminated address. After a little 
dependent political party, he evi- delay, during which hie Ray-1 High 
dently did not anticipate that he ne3e en<^ Duchess of York took the
would one day be aspiring to the oppor;nD^ , ',<! ge,i1™pon lbe

' K 6 crowd about them, the mayor began
candidature of West Queens, as a hia

The Duke, In replying, scoke in a 
clear loud voige, which wag distinct 
heard at considerable distance from 
the platform. Hie Royal Highness 
said :

“ Kind, affectionate, and In one in
stance the aacrtd words of yonr address 
have indeed touched our hearts, and 
the Pocbees joins with me in offering 

yon and tbe people of Montre*! oar

clear Grit. Ah, Mr. Hasaard, thep 
seems to be a lurking suspicion 
somewhere that you are not the 
Simon pure 1 The evening Grit 
organ further sets forth that “ Mr.
Farquharsou’s years of experience 
in public life well qualify hiip for 
Federal honors and his claims on ■ t0
any convention are doubtless of sincere gratitude for tne warmth and 
the strongest type.” In contra-1 loyalty of your greeting, 
distinction to all these qualifica
tions of the Premier his organ 
points out that “ Mr. Hasaard has I two previous visits to your fair city, 
not yet contested a political con- and it ie an additional pleasure that on 
stituency or appeared for politi-1th,a 'ccasion tbe Duchess is with «#

l feel that I do not come amongst 
you today entirely as » stranger, for 1 
have the pleasantest recollections of

cal preferment in either federal 
or local politics,” All this is 
pretty hard on Mr, Haszard 
and may have been thought suffi
cient by the evening organ to 
crush him. But the morning or 
gan feebly comes to the1 rescue.
It. ro&typp In Patriot’s fntin—-I-

“ I deeply appreciate your expressions 
of loyal devotion to the throne and to 
the parson of my dear father, the King 
Yonr Kindly reference to hie visit here 
in I860 recalls to tfiy mind tbe signifi
cant words spoken by aay reverend 
grandfather, which seem specially in 
tereating et this time, as they allude to 
the visits to this country and to the 
shores of Ronth Africa, which T have

The Riyel Party arrived at O.tawa 
a few minules before noon on Friday 
and met with a most enthusiasm wel 
ciime, cure firing and bands playing.

Arriving at Parliament Hil, the 
Duke and Due a ss were met by a 
tremendous concou.-se of people, nn-n. 
boring thousands, over 6,000 school 
children uniting in singing God Save 
the King, and on the departure of the 
royal party, tbs Maple Leaf Forever. t« 

The Dnke and Duchess ware w*W 
corned to the royal pàvimon on Parlia
ment Hill by the Governor General, 
Sir Will rid Lantier and Mayor Morris, 
the latter resplendent In hie new officiel 
robes. After tbe royal party had taken 
their places, the presentation of 
addresses followed, no less than nine 
teen being fired at tbe heads of the 
royal party, among these being greet 
inge from tbe cities of Ottawa and 
Hull, four national societies, the 
Ottawa boaid of trade, a doi >n towns 
in this vicinity, veterans of the Fenlen 
raid, Canadians of Massachusetts, and 
tbe Oiibaway Indians of Ontario,

The Prince made a happy speech 
referring to his father's visit, tbe 
Ot nwa-Hnll fire, and the city's growth 
and thanked the people for their great 
loyalty. The party drove to Rideau 
Hall after the reception, thousands 
cheering them on their way.

In the afternoon the Duke and Ducb 
ear, Lord and Lady Miato, and a bril 
liant staff saw tbe first contest for the 
lacro-se chtmp onahip, tbe contestant* 
being tbe Capitals and Cornwall#- 
After an exciting match the Capital* 
«ere the winners by 8 to 8. At tbe 
conclusion the Duke was presented 
with the ball which had been used, 
also a lacrosse stick enclosed in a hand 
some leather case. He then handed 
the Minto cup over to tbe winners, 
and left the grounds amid the cheeis of 
the thousands of spectators.

he and Mrs. Lawson were entertained 
end made recipients of tangible avid 
enc.-e of good will. The Presbyterian 
congregation presented Mr. Lawson 
with an elegant and crrly silver water 
pitcher, basin and tray, accompanied 
■by the following address :
To Mr. D. A. Lawson, Station Agent,

P. E. Island Railway.
Dear Sir,—It ie with very mnch 

regret we hear of yont intention to 
leave the place. We bed hoped that 
the worst would not come, but it has, 
and now we can only Try to bear oar 
I ss with becoming grace. Eighteen 
years tf life sorely covers ground 
enough to test of what a man it made.
Yon stood tbe test well. Yon have 
shown few or none oi the abrasions 
that disfigure ordinary humanity—
lima does not tarnish an ar title that is't'brothere, three sisters, and many

friends and acquaintances to mourn

At Coleman, on the 4th lust., Peter 
Charles Murphy, age 10 years, son of 
Thomas Murphy.

In this city on the 20th. Minuta E. 
Kent, aged 16, daughter of the late 
Joseph Kent. R. I. P.

Oa Sunday, the 22nd lost., Mary Ann 
wife of John Fontana, in the 84th year 
of her age. R. I. P.

At St. Mark’#, Lot 7, on tbe 10th lost., 
heart disease, Mrs. Thomas Griffin, 

nee Callaghan, aged 64 years.
At the Charlottetown Hospital, on 

the 23rd instant, after a painful illness 
Clementina Sobeekl, rehet of the late 
Honorable Donald Beaton of Sintis, 
and eldest daughter of the late Honor
able John Small McDonald, of Char
lottetown, aged 78 years. R. I. P.

At Orwell Cove, on the 11th lost., of 
aupendicitis, Richard Dreelan, son of 
William Dreelan, In the 18th year of 
bi< age, leaving father, mother, three

ancient 
ig. The

genuine. Bleed tells. The 
bouse of Lawson is still standing,

■ self-control, affability of manner, en
thusiasm, good cheer, that make you a 
popular public official secured for you 
a like esteem in private life. We can- 
hot without feeling refer to the service 
you bave doue to the congregsli in in 
those years. They were years of 
difficulty. You have seen us to the 
end of them with an unselfishness that 
we always admired and it is disappoint 
Ing that you are now cai)pd away just 
ae we have reached a stage in prosper 
ity that we all rejoice at) and which 
you have helped so much to bring 
about. As Secretary, Treasurer, Man
ager, 8. 8. Teacher, member of the 
choir, you have shown yourself alto
gether efficient, and in fidelity you 
have always been an inspiration to 
the best of us. We beg you to accept 
these simple gifts as tokens of our 
esteem. Of course it could hardly be 
expected that a man could show such 
an array of conspicuous virtues with 
out the aid of • superior wife. We beg 
to assure Mrs Lawson also that she

Qa Saturday the ceremony of confer: 
ring the honors upon distinguished 
Canadians was performed. Afhr the 
ceremony the party crossed over to 
Hall. At noon the Duke nnveiled tbe 
statne of Q.ieen Victoria on the Parlia
ment Grounds and later presented the 
war medals to returned Canadians.

The fliitli’s Scoop-Hal.
CONDCCTRD BV Tbll A. HAWKS.

The ostrich race at the Great Central 
fair has been protested on the ground that 
it was won by aiowL

The laziest of lawyers,
They said he was, and still

tJma ago. when the prospective 
vacancy was first spoke» of, the 
name of Mr. Horace Hasïard was 
mentioned in connection there
with. Subsequently Premier 
Farquharson was announced as a 
probable candidate. The Guar
dian, the morning Grit org*6, 
espoused the candidature of ML 
H tsz trd and dilated upon What 
it considered his suitable qualific
ations for the position. -But the 
Patriot, the evening Government 
daily, prenounced strongly in 
favor of Mr. Farquharson. A halt 
was then called for a time ; but 
now the truce seems to have ter
minated and these two Grit or 
gans are at it again. The Guar
dian was the first to re-enter thé 
lists in this somewhat delicate 
discussion. It essayed to out
class its belligerent contemporary 
by forestalling it in adulation of 
Mr. Farquharson. It feigned to 
believe that “ the well-being of 
the Province requires that the 
Premier shall retain his present 
position.” It gave expression to 
the fear that a “ very serious dis
location of our Provincial affairs 
might and probably would result 
should he at the present juncture 
retire from the local léadership. ' 
" Who would succeed to the Pre 
roiership ? ” " What would bo
the effect of the change upon 
the policy of the aduiinist 
ration, botably in regard to the' 
njew legislation now on its trial Î” 

6”questions, fraught with 
possible grave complications rose 
up before the troubled vision of 
the Guardian writer. After fur- 
animadverting upon the grave 
responsibility the Premier would 
assume in withdrawing from the 
leadership at the present time 
and thus jeopardising the pos
sible results of hie eminent states
manship, the morning organ dir 
sots attention to the fact that the 
leadership of the Province is not 
in any way a less honorable posi
tion than that of private reprç. 
sentative in the Commons.

expressions : “ a man df’cabinet 
qualifications ; cabinet timtibr,” 
etc., and then gravely asks : 
“ what department of even u Pro
vincial Government Mr. Farqu
harson has yet administered ?” 
This implied slight on the Piem- 
ier’s statesmanship is somewhat 
inconsistent with former asser
tions. Referring to the Patriot’s 
remark that it “ does not want 
an independent candidate, the 
Guardian says, “ the Patriot is 
not free to advocate the daims of 
any other than Mr, Farquharson, 
unless with his consent,”

From what we have here said, 
oar readers will readily under 
stand that our Grit friends in 
their attempt to compose the dif
ferences of the rival aspirants to 
the candidacy of West Queen’s, 
have on hand a somewhat mixed 
kettle of political fish. We, on 
the Conservative side are inter
ested and amused observers of this 
Grit family quarrel.

If cur Grit morning contem
porary thought to catch the Pre
mier off his guard ; to captivate 
him by its fulsome flattery, it was 
very much mistaken. He is too 
old a bird to be caught with chafl 
or to bo lulled to sleep by the 
song of the siren. The evening 
Grit organ comes to the rescue, 
both in its correspondents col
umn and editorially. Our even
ing contemporary points out that 
West Queen’s should have in the 
running the man “ who is the best 
available candidate.” It repeats 
that the candidate should be “a 
mao of cabinet qualification ;4

The list of honors conferred on 
distinguished Canadians conse
quent upon tbe visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York include three Commandera 
of the Bath, one Knight Command
er and seven commandera of St 
Michael and St George and 
one Knight Bachelor. The com
mandera of the Bath are .Col. 
C. W. Drury, Col. W. D. Otter; 
Col. F. fc. Lessard, fcîeqt; Cover 
nor Jette of Quebec received tbe 
Star of Knight Commander of St 
Michael and St George. The 
commanders of St Michael and 
St. George are Joseph Pope, un
der Secretary of State ; Dr. Peter
son, Principal of McGill Univer
sity ; Rev. Dr. Mathieu; Rector of 
Laval University, Mayor Howland 
of Toronto, Major Maude, Mili
tary Secretary to the Governor 
General, Col. Buchan and Major 
Denison. Thomas Shatrghnessy, 
President of the Canadian Pacific. 
Railway was created a Sir Knight 
These orders were ail conferred 
on the recipients by his Royal 
Highness, the Duke of York at 
Rideau Hall oo Saturday last 
Principal Grant of Kingston is 
also among those honored but, 
owing to illness he was not pre 
sent to receive his decoration 
from the Duke in person.

At a cabinet meeting held at 
Ottawa on Saturday evening, Sir 
Louis Davies was appointed to 
the Supreme Court Bench of 
Canada, in the place of the late 
Judge King of New Brunswick. 
It was also decided to appoint Mr 
Britton ex-M. P., of Kingston, to 
the vacancy on the high Court 
Bench of Ontario.

just left.
Speaking in 1860 of the almost aim

ai tsneone presence of the Prince of 
Wales in Canada, where he wee ajbooi 
to open yonr celebrated Vicêrri» 
Bridge, and of Prin-e Albert at Cape 
Town, to lay the foundation atone of 
the breakwater in Table Bay, the 
Prince Consort said : 1 What consid
erations are brought to our minds in 
this simple fact. What present great
ness- What past history, What future 
hopes. And how important and bene
ficent is the 'part given to the royal 
family of England to act in the devel
opment of those distant and rising 
countries who recognise in the British 
crowd and their allegiance to it their 
supreme bond of union with the 
mother country and with each other.*

“ It is gratifying to hear that in this 
commercial metropolis of Canada two 
great races from one happy and united 
community, and that you joyously 
accept the obligations of yonr proud 
membership of the British Empire. 
Notable proof of the spirit of patriotism 
is to be ionod both in your pest history 
and in the gallant deeds and noble 
sacrifices which have given Canada so 
honorable a place in the roll of fange 
which is contained in the record of the 
British army in South Africa.
“Your sympathetic allusions to our 

late beloved Queen are in harmony 
with the sound of genuine mourning 
which we have heard in the course of 
our journey throughout the Empire. 
Her heart was always closely drawn 
towards Canada, which was associated 
with tbe lives of several of her family 
and with her father's memory,

" One of tbs addresses, I sots with 
pleasure, emanates from a body in 
whose custody is the historic building 
where moro than 100 year* ago the 
Duke of Kent received from the cltiseoa 
of Montreal similar assurances of 
loyalty to tha eroweof Great Brltalh 
to those which you have given 
today.

“ We regret that tl®e does not per* 
mit of further extended stay In your 
city. We shell leave it with the earnest 
trust that under divine Proyjdsnce, 
peace, prosperity and eooeord may be 
the lasting heritage of ths dominion 
and its peopla.”

When the Duke bed finished hie 
reply, the presentation of South AM- 
ean war medals to members to the find 
Battalion Royal Canadian Regiment of 
Infantry, Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, Royal Cana
dian Artillery, Strathoona Horae and 
Canadian Scouts took place.

The streets were lined with troops, 
behind which the people were massed, 
From start to finish there was con
tinual cheering. Tbe Duke and Duchess 
smiled and bowed ss the populace 
vociferated its welcome.

at Biways i« «jim.
Be workiag with a will.

“ You mult think I’m made of moqpy,” 
complained Slopay to his tailor."

1 Well, I certainly realized that yon’ie 
not made of duet,” replied the tailor. 

“Nor - *
“ No ; duet always settles.”

snares with you in very large measure 
the good will of our people, “ Farewell ” 
when the work of life is past, may we 
all meet again to bear the “ well done: 
of good and faithful servants,

In behalf of congregation.
Oliver Akdrrsox,

Chairman of Trustes#.
M. Molting,

* Secretary.
Mr. Lawson thanked tbem for their 

very flattering expressions of kindness 
both to himself and Mrs. Laws», also 
for tbe valuable gifts which shall ever 
be held in remembrance of the pleasant 
association of St. Petoi’s Bay Cong
regation.

Oo the evening of the 12th inat, Mr, 
and Mrs, Lawson were entertained by 
the ladies and gentlemen of St. Peter’s,
The ladies took Mrs. Lawson by sur
prise ' at her teal dance and provided
her ngt only with" , most ïgreetbto ST!. 
evening’s entertainment ; but also with 
» tangible proof of their unalloyed good 
kill in tbs shape of a valuable tea ser
vice. Meantime, tbe gentlemen were 
entertaining Mr. Lawton to e banquet 
at the Bay ville Hotel. Upwards of 
thirty gentlemen sat down to a sumpt- 
ona banquet that did tbe highest créait 
o Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLsine ths

his demise. Tbe deceased had been 
employed, fn this city from April last 
until her-became ill in August last, su'd 
during bis residence here, as well ss 
during hia whole lifetime, won tl 
esteem of all who knew him for tyta 
Industry, hooesty, sobriety a»d good 
moral character. May he real ii

In South Africa.
A despatch from Lord Kitchener, 

dated Pretoria, Sept. 18, announce* 
that tbe Boers on Sept, if ambushed 
hree companies of mounted infantry 

with three guns, commanded by 
Major Gough, in the vicinity of 
Scbeepert Nek. After severe fight
ing tbe British were overpowered and 
lost their guns, the sights and breech 
locks of which were first destroyed. 
Two officers gqd fourteen men were 
killed and five officers and 25 men 
were wounded. Five officers and 
T50 men mere made prisoners, M.j.n 
Gough, who escaped during the night 
reports that the Boers numbered a 
thousand men and that they were 
commanded by General Bjtba.

Gen. French reports that Com 
mandant Smuts, in order U break 
through a cordon, rushed on a iqua 
dron of the 17th Lancers at E'anda 
River Poort, killing three officers and 
ao men and wounding one officer and 
jq men. The Boers who were dress 
ed in khaki and were mistaken for 
British troops, lost heavily.

The war office has received the 
following despatch from Lord Kit 
cbener, dated Pretoria, September 
a a :—“ Kritaioger, While endeavoring 
to force a passage cf the Orange 
River near Herschel1, at one o’clock 

-—a-a ••I'matA iffli.

• So many of these city hunters mistake 
Oi for deer,” said the Maine woodamanT] genial boat and hostess of the Bey ville.

1 that I am going to wear a cowbell.”
11 But people will mak* g*ipe of you." 

interposed hie wife.
“ Well, they’ll make game of me if 

don’t wear It.”

The Cz*r of Rassis is trying to enjoy a 
few holidays in France. So 1er the Ai*- 
arohlete haven’t even tried to kill him. 
This may sound strange, but may be ac
counted for by tfie fapt that the Cjer tr*v 
els In so armored carriage, with a doable 
row of soldiers on each side of him.

Major Mead, the Governor General’s 
Secretary, is making the people of Canada 
sick. Ever since It was known that the 
Dnke would visit this country be has been 
acting in a vary idlotio way. He has tried 
all he could to onrb the people’s enthusiasm 
Hil latest display iya| to write to the 
Mayor of Ottawa, hoping that the Mnypr 
would conduct himself in e fitting manner 
during the Royal visit. “ Wouldn’t that 
j*r your mother’s preserves ?” ss the small 
boy remarked.

We snnonnoed in this column last week 
that the lost pionio of the season would 
oome off to-day. We thought we were 
right, but it seems someone thinks they 
have got the drap on us, There U another 
yet. This one Is the M Michaelmas Plonk,” 
to be held at St. George’s on Monday, the 
*0th fast., and promisee to be jest as sue- 
oessfnt si Us predecessors. This plonlo ie 
ahead of the others In one respect only 1 
the Duke and Duohem were invited tribe 
present, bat owing to engag-monte else
where ooaUu’t oome. I.’a their eWnjfctiq 
they’ve missed a good feed. Ae we mid 
the last pionio would ho the last, of course 
We oaunot go back °» our W»rd, «0 this 
pionio will have to be called the *1 second 
last. I would..’, doubt bat we’ll see a 
third and fourth last before tbe fall’s over.

The second day of their High names 
visit to Montreal was set apart as n day 
of mourning for the late President Mc
Kinley. In consequence they made no 
public appearance, and several import
ant features were left ont of tne 
programme. Shortly after ten the 
Dnke and Dacha** left Lord Strath- 
conn’s residence and preceded by 
gnard* of honor went to the Royal 
Victoria College where the honorary 
degree of L, L, D. was conferred on 
their Royal Highnesses by Lord 
Stirethcone.

The Chancellor read an address of 
welcome. Tbe Duke replying express
ed hie pleasure at being present, 
thanked the professor and students for 
their greeting and wee glad of the 
opportunity of testifying his deep 
appreciation of tbe manifestations o' 
Lyblty and good will he bad been

Why is it that good men sometimes 
learn to swear? Different reasons. I .’a 
generally named by little things like this:

A Scoria woman on retiring to rest ana 
night about 10 o'olouk (n January teat, 
when tbe thermometer was eroeeblag away 
down about 80 deg, below earn, ordered 
her servant to put ont the eat and look the 
front door, hot to leave ths back door open 
for John, Who wouldn’t be home till eleven. 
The lady of the house then retired, lesvtng 
the servant to follow her instruct] 
which she did to tbe letter. The cat was 
slang out into the 00IJ, the key was torn 
ed in the front door, and the back door 
Wes opened wide end a box placed against 
it so that it wouldn't shot. Mary then re
tired to her room with a satisfied feeling 
at heart of haviog accomplished her doty 
well. The husband arrived home at the 
appointed boar. He expected everything 
would be nice end warm when he got 
there. Jolt Imagine how he mast have 
felt when he taw that door wide open. It 
was ooldrr inside than opt by that time, 
and the fire had frozen on to the bank of the 
grate. The story of what followed is to’- 
ter left untold. Of course the girl had" 
only followed instructions so she said, hot 
no one appeared to give her any credit fcr 
doing so. H’s from little things like this 
that good men sometimes learn to swear.

Richards’ He?Hache 
12 doses, 10 cts. -

Cure

After ample justice had been done to 
the choice viands, the chairman rapped 
for order and after pronouneiog a fitting 
eology on ti e guest of the evening read 
the following address :
To P A. Lawton, Esq., Station Agent, 

P. E. I. R., Sr. Peter’s.
Dear Sir,—Having learned of yonr 

departure from onr midst and the 
severance of tbe business and social 
n lations that have existed between of 
during the eighteen years of yont 
residence, we cannot allow the occasion 
to pass without bearing testimony to 
onr appreciation of yonr conduct as an 
official and citlsen. As agent of the 
P. E. I. Railway we have found yon a 
most competent courteous end obliging 
officer performing yonr official duties 
in each a way eg to win the good will 
and esteem of all who have bnslneae 
relatione with the road.

As a citizen yon have heartily Identl 
fled yourself with every movement 
that has had for Its object ths materia! 
Improvement of this place and the 
general advancement of onr oltisans, 
while in the social circle yon and Mrs. 
Lawson have always taken a lively and 
plsasipg interest,

While deeply regretting your dspnri 
tara w* are pleased to know, that the 
change is a promotion In your ohoaan 
avocation and thus a proof from you 
superior officer* of youreffioleoer In the 
Railway service.

In conclusion w* beg to assure#* 
that ws shell always cherish the »set 
p easant remembrances of year résid
ence at S’. Fetor’s suri that yon and 
Mrs, Lawson, carry wlffi yog <®r best 
wishes lor yonr prosperity and happi
ness wherever yonr 1 t may be oast.

Signed on behalf of the citizens of St. 
Peter’s, by the following committee 1 

R. J. McDonald, M. D„ 
Chairman.

L. Axdxrsox,
L P. Dort#.
M. Mela*»,
J. G. Molasu.

Head St, Peter's Bay, Sept, lfitb, 1801
The programme as below, inter 

epenasd with mneie was well carried 
ont, all the speaker* bearing testlmoay 
of their appreciation of the gueet of the 
evening. The gneets of the event 
included Messrs. James Mcliaac of tl 
Charlottetown Herald, J. A. Matheson, 
Inspector of Fisheries and G. B. Mc- 
Eachern of Soucis,

Mr. Lawson replied to the address in 
a most feeling manner. He thanked 
the people most heartily f>r the great 
kindness and consideration to himself 
and Mrs. Lawson To have discharged 
h1s duty in such a manner ae to win 
the esteem and good will of tbe people 
generally was a source of extreme 
pleasure. Following is the programme :

Address by Chairman.—Dr. Mc
Donald.

The King.—National Anthem.
Tbe Lieutenant Governor.—Respond

ents, Robe rt Lewis, Charles Ways.
This Canada of Oars.—James Me- 

Isaac, Herald.
Quests of tbe Evening—D. A. Lawson.
Agriculture.—Olive Anderson, James 

D. Mclnnie.

of a party of Lovett's scout», He 
failed to cross the river, but the scoots 
lost heavily. Lieutenant-Colonel 
the Honorab'e Andrew Murray and 
Captain Murray, his adjutant, were 
killed. Deeply regret tbe loss of 
Colonel Murray who, throughout the 
war had led Lovate’s scoots with 
great gallantry.

" Under cover of darkness the 
Boers managed to carry off a gun. 
They were promptly followed op and 
tbe gun was recovered in a smart ei - 
gagemeut in which Kritzioger and 
two men were killed, and twenty 
token prisoner*.''

Lord Kitchener also reports that 
the British captured by the Boers io 
the ambush near Scheeper’a Nek, 
Ssptemb'r 17th, have been released 
and the British casualties in the re 
cent Vlankfontein engagement, when 
the Boers captured a company of 
mounted infantry and two guns, were 
one officer and five men killed, 13 
men wounded, and six officers and 
109 men taken prisoners. He an 
nounces that these prisoners have 
since been released.

He further reports the capture of 
two commandoes, one consisting of 
55 men under Commandant Kochs, 
who were taken, together with their 
eptire transport, west of Alienburg, 
end tbe other consisting of 34 men, 
including P. J. Botha, who 
taken with 48 waggons and their be
longings 45 miles southeast of Caro 
tins.

«F' :
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TRUNKS
WE SELL ARE

will stand the weat and 
tear of a journey ; they are 
doubly strengthened, have 
new spring locks, and are

UP-TO-DATE
in every respect

If FATS TO BUY AT PERKINS'
a*

—FROM OUR GENTS’—

Department
Wd have just received a swell line of

[WEAR, I
The Duke of York, The Outing Bow, Lom

bards, a large variety four-in-hands and knots,
|; m

Gaps Just In From London, j ;
Pretty patterns, pretty shapes.

J.JB. Macdonald & Co..
. have removed to their new 
premises on Queen Street 
joining Norton's Hardware 
Store. Customers and others 
will please not forget to call 
when in Town, and get the 
lowest prices ever seen in 
Charlottetown on Overcoats, 
Suite, Underclothing and 
everything you want from 

1 Hat to f

-L -%-U- -«ew-ii-J - *1^4 *- —

THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

tbe the Boots.—41

Ufa tf President McKinley.

A STANDARD HISTORICAL WORK.

(From ths Guelph Herald of Sept. 16 j

The World Publishing Company 9 
Guelph, Oat., have arranged to Issg, h 
Canada the best of all of tee forth-earning 
books on the life of the late President Mc
Kinley. It will be a magnifiaient work

Sofncely illustrated, written by Marat 
alstead, the celebrated war correspon

dent, the man that woe selected by tbe 
Government of the late President McKin
ley to write the official report on the Philip
pine Islands. Marat Halstead has been a 
life-long friend of President McKinley, and 
it will be a labor of love for him to finish 
this book, which has long been in prepara
tion. It will be complete—his boyhood, 
manhood, war services, political and eoolai 
life, aseaesination, fall aooonnt of the sense, 
sin and the anarchist’s conspiracy connect, 
ed therewith, mediae! treatment, death, 
burial and state funeral. The book b so 
cheap and so excellent that every family 
should have a copy.

Wa understand that a magnifiaient par- 
trait of Piesident McKinley, 18x28 Inches 
in else, on card board, will be given with 
each copy of the book.

The book will be sold by subscription,
, end agents will find an announcement of 
Interest to them in another column.

! It is thé little expenses that count, 
t. It is the small leak that sinks a 
i- big ship. Housekeepers can save 

, ^ quite an item in their Grocery 
: bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 

Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

join McKenna.

-■ y i
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n "/ <v.v. / riTriiTZ* AND OTHER ITEMS.

You
Never
Hear

| The oyster 
Monday.

fishing season opened on

The historic battle grounds on which 
Wolfe and Montcalm met In final combat 
nre now the property in perpetuity of tbo 
city of Quebec. The deeds were signed at 
the archbishop’s palace last Wednesday, j

A man sa y his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices^*,H and $3 each.,

Os Sunday last", the high mass in St. 
Dunstan’s Cathedral, was snug by Rev. 
Henry McRory, of Chatham, N. B., and 
tip sermon was preached by Rev. K. U. 
Kelly, of Lapiere, Mich., both Charlotte
town boys.

Mbs, Cabvell, widow of the late Lieut, 
Governor Carvel!, was thrown from her 
oairiage at Hampton, N. B., one day last 
week, receiving painful injuries. Happily, 
however, no bones were broken. She has 
bèên confined to her couch ever since.

f PROWSE BROS.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, of Har
bor Grace, Nfid., who has been on a brief 
visit to the Island, returned to Pictou 
yesterday morning. He came over from 
Pietoo, accompanied by Riv. J. J. Chis
holm, of the last named plane, on Friday, 
went to Miscouche on Saturday, and re
turned to Charlottetown on Monday.

Jack
Frost

~:o--------------

, :

Will be here soon, aryl every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for
Fall. , . .
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

- Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.

These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fit able 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

THqOttewz Citizen hse issued > epeçjul 
“Dike _ of York number.” It is e

corker.” The engravings are splendid; 
and the paper on which it ia printed is of a 
high quality. A fine feature of the number 
is the "double page illustration entitled 
“Gur'boys in Khaki,” showing the faces of 
the 191 Ottawa boys who fought for the 
Empire in South Africa. In the centre of 
this engraving stands Lord “ Bobs,” with 
the national emblems surrounding him. 
The Citizen deserves credit, and will get 
it too.

Mb. Jobs A. MoIsaac, of Whitewater, 
B. C., is at present on a visit to hie old 
home at St. Peter’s. He has been in Brit
ish Columbia for upwards of four years, 
engaged, for the most part, in mining, 

which he bat evidently been suc
cessful. He epeake highly of the cli
mate and capabilities of British Columbia. 
He has staked several mining claims from 
which he expects handsome returns some 
day, He looks very well and reports all 
Islanders at Whitewater and thereabouts 
well and doing well.

You 
Feel It

Very much if you get a nice Suit 
and it don’t fit well. ‘
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood ilie, Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 
We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

ttr SEE TTS «*

Prepare to spend the week beginning 
Monday, October 7th next, at the big Pro 
vindial Bazaar in St. Dunstan’s Basement 
Hall. A display of rare variety and 
beauty, a special musical programme for 
each evening, first-class meals at popular 
prices, and cheap train fares to and from 
Charlottetown are a few of the numberless 
features of the week. Gome and bring 
your friends and spend the days and even
ings with ns.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

CÀPT Maudsley, was in the oity on Fri
day and purchased twenty more horses for 
the British army.

The Duke and Doohess left Ottawa 
yesterday for the West. They were 
given a grand tond-off.

The Duke of Cornwall despatched his 
alde-de-oamp. Commander B. Godfrey 
Fauoett to personally represent himself at 
the funeral of President MoKlnley.

The Schley Court which reopened in 
Washington yesterday was auddesly 
terminated by the death of Judge Wilson 
senior counsel for Schley, just 18 minutes 
after commencement.

.Dubing the recent artillery competi
tion at Quebec, the figures now to hand 
show that the Island men besides winning 
Cjie prize of 8100 for shifting ordinance 
also won the highest marks for discipline.

A man named Oliver Arsenault, a farm 
laborer aged about 46 years, was found 
dead In his bed yesterday at Mr. A. Pen- 
broke’s, Wellington. He had complained 
of being sick while In Snmmerside on 
Saturday.. -

ffHk ^rrse Parlo, owned by Mr. Owen 
"ÿâioqr.ot this City, took first money in 
the 2JI5 olass at the races in Halifax last 
week,, winning, in straight heats. He 
went the the mile In 2.23}. Parle was 
the only Island horse entered.

We have received the initial o»py of 
firt Maritime Homestead, a fortnightly 
publication devoted to the “ agricultural 
industrial and home life of the people.” 
It is issued fortnightly and Is printed in 
Halifax. Mr. W. W. Hubbard, late of 
the Co-operative Farmer ia the editor.

The 4th Regiment band of this City has 
received an invitation to take part in a 
grand band contest and musical festival to 
be held this fall at the Crystal Palace, 
London, where a competition for the band 
championship of Great Britain and the 
oolonies will be held. The 4th regiment 
though fully appreciating the compliment, 
decline with thanks.

Isaac Clark, of Cape Traverse a brake- 
man on the P. E. I. R., met with an aooi- 
dent on Friday at Kensington whioh will 
lay him up for some time. While push
ing a car out of the station, the stick used, 
doubled np and squeezed him up against 
an adjoining oar, causing painful injuries 
to his back. He was unable to walk, and 
had to be removed to his home,

We have received a copy of the Halifax
Herald’s special Prlnoe Edward Island

,,__ . , , . number. It’s thirty pages are filled with
, , °, 10 y 8e y°or well-written articles which will prove of

money . worth and a g<md measure of am- intere„t to M LUnder, „d lU /ho have

grand

-, BAZAAR!
In aid of the Building Fond of

«Nett Catholic Cathedral
.. Will be held In the

Cathedral Basement Hall, 
; 3 Charlottetown,

Beginning Imiay Iv'ng Oct. 7,
And Will continue until Saturday Even- 

1 log, October 12th.

The Créât Proyfociil Event of the Sem

» é+t-ê

The Hall-will be gorgeously deooratsd 
for thl occasion ; amusements of varions 
kinds -gjirnUhed, sumptuous meals pio- 
vlded, a select musical programme for each 
evening, a magnificent display of PI tin and 
Fancy Goods in their respective Booths. 
Refreshment Booths, Candy Booths, Va
riety Booths, etc. The Hall will be a 
veritable miniature town, with ite streets, 
avenues, perks, boulevards, stores, cafes, 
theatre, etc., and will confer the "Free
dom of the City” on all its visitors.

Spoliai reduced Railway Rates for all 
régular isâtes from oil stations to Char
lottetown .wlfl he Issued on Wednesday,- 
Oatebet 9th, good to return on Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 9.h and 10th, as 
follow* ;
Tignish to Elmedale, Inclusive..........{1.25
Bloomfield to Portage, Inclusive........ 1.15
Conway to Richmond, inclusive .... 1.00 
Wellington to Snmmerside, inclusive .90 
Travellers Rest to Cape Traverse, inel. .89
Emerald to Bradalbane, inclusive........... 70
Elliott’s to Clyde, Inclusive,.................. 65
Hunter River to North W lltehire, tool. .50
Colville to Milton, inclusive...................33
Royslty Junction, inclusive......... .15
Souris to Bear River, inclusive..............90
Rollo Bay to Lot 40, inclusive...............75
Dundee to Traoadle, inclusive...........  50
Bedford 40c., Suffolk 35c.,‘York 25c. 
Georgetown to Cardigan, inclusive... .80
Perth to Peake’e, inclusive................  .75
Pisquid, inclusive.................................... 60

All such Railway Excursion Tioketa to 
be presented at the Bassar Hall, to be 
stamped by Bazaar Committee, and thus 
made good for return.

Admission to Hall 10 cents. Dinner or 
Tea 25 cents.

t, By Obdeb or Committee.
Sept. 25, 1901—21

A OK^TS
il the Lat

usement thrown in. 
for full particulars.

See advertisement the Island’s well-fare at heart, 
pity Is that the edition was not printed on 
a superior grade of paper, so that the il
lustrations would have done j istloo to tbs

. WANTED.—For the Life of 
Late President McKinley, Price 

only $1,50. A magnificent portrait of Pre
sident McKipley, 18x22 inches, will be 
given as a premium with each copy sold, 
or, If preferred, a choice of nine other pr< - 
mium pictures, including the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Prospectus free ; send 
10c. to pay cost of mailing. Credit given, 
liberal terms, freight pi id. Sell our Xmas 
bocks, they are the best. A premium with 

The only I every one- Address, World Publishing 
1 Company, Guelph, Ontario.

Have Removed to Their

Store
On Queen Street,

Adjoining Norton s Hardware Store. Our customers and the buying 
publie are-invited to visit our new-premises. With reduced expenses' 
we are in a position to do better than ever for our patrons.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
QUEEN STREET.

Lttuuuauu tmtwmmwmrn

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE !
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de bond's non” oI the es
tate of John P. Sullivan, late of Head 
St, Peter’s Bay, King’s County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Morson & McQuame, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth day of June, 1901.
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, Ac.
July 15—3010.

PROWSE BROS.

" ffi tot you lie, flower you may toil ftoi.’
Grocery1 
Satisfaction

OnfTca

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES, It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of. x
, Jfcv.erything guaranteed
be the best of its kind*
.. .. . - •-

Thebe j* some talk in this oity of estab-1 
lishing a society for the prevention of I number 

elty to animals. It is needed ; Char
lottetown’s colored boot-blaok hired a llv-1 J0HN Gordon, an employee of the I 
ery horae a few days ago and beat it in an Hillsborough Bridge construction had hie | 
unmerciful manner, so that the animal was (odt badly crushed and his head out yes- 
reduced to a pitiable state. He was Sued itedky, by the breaking of a block ou a I 
$35 in the polies court. Ou Sunday, in4 derRçe,* i*leh eaéeid ttentirm to glee 
front of the Telephone office, a prettÿ o«H w^. g„ wu removed to b» home on | 

dead on the sidewalk, having the ap- King Street where médical assistance was! 
pmrance of being “laid Joui” by street promptly given. Although one bone el 
urchitw. The seme afternoon a boy on the, foot ia broken and another shattered 
Grafton Street threw a atone at a floek of it is thought that amputation will not be | 
f igeons, striking one and killing It. There I necessary.

*— *ia no need for such wanton cruelty, and a
way should be found to pat a stop to it. | A man natned Edward Sastlg, has been I

arrested lu St. Louis, Mo. He Is believed 
James S. Lewis, a Toronto street ear I to be an aooomplioe of Czolgosz and has I 

oonduotor »nd Christian Scientist, charged mlde a oonfesafop giving details of the | 
with manslaughter in conneotiou with the plot to assassinate "President McKinley, 
death from diphtheria of his six year old He Implicates Franz Harrington, of the I 
son, has been committed for trial at the Dewey Hotel, Philadelphia, who he lays 
next assize court. When the boy took ill arranged the details after leaving 
Lewis called in a Christian Scientist healer I Goldman and himself. The taking oi 
named Perry, who, treated the case by the I evidence in the trial of Czolgosz concluded 
“ sclent” method. The boy died within r yelterd.y the defence offering no evidence, 
uouple of deys, and the regular physician
called after death and reported the matter I The supplementary catalogue of the 
to the polioe. During the investigation library 0f the Royal Colonial Institute. 
Crown Attorney Currey character- Northumberland Ave., London, England 
toed Mrs, Eddy’s book, "Selenoe and I has jest been received at tide nffioe. The 
Health," ae the most dsmnahle blasphemy gnt volume of th|| catalogue was iseaed I 
he ever heard of or read, whUe Polios I 1593 and contained the tltlee of all 
Magistrate Denison oelled it fake d00trine. wordl h the Library np to end, oi the | 
Lewis was admitted to cash bail of $4,000. yelr 1394, jt contained over 1,000 p 
The ease excites great interest among I ol do,tly printed entries of rare and unique I 
Christian Soleotlete and the general publie. | books. The supplementary catalogue

which we have just received contains 793 
A den was unearthed In Bummereide I p.ge, containing the names of new books | 

last Wednesday, the contenta of which sur- periodicals which the Institute 
pràed the police officers. On complaint of ,|noe received, AU work* in the Library I 
Mr. W. A. Citing a search warrant was desl exclusively wish British Colonial1 
issued for tbe purpose of sesrohing the pre- qae,tlons and travels and every hnpor- 

iëee of Mr. George Wedge (Offir). The tan| b^b or pamphlet regarding the his-1 
officers, who were accompanied by Mr. I tory, trade, government and developement | 
Chlng and Mrs. J. D. Noonan, for both of 10f y,e different British poeeassions throngh- 
whom Mrs. Wedge had worked and who I oat the world may b# found in this Lib 
.uspeotad her, found a quantity of dry L,. The number of volon.ee and pam-l 
goods, silverwars, bedding, toilet soaps, I py,,, contained In the Library on Deo. 
eta,, pert of which had been taken from | jpQO 4^7^

GREAT

«Suits.
WE KEEP

Right to the Front
I3XT the:—

vr t

NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
Our whole stock thrown on the market at

85 to 33 1-3
PER CENT, DISCOUNT.

Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagaiusj 

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
I enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in townj

I Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

[JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

to
I private booses and part from etoree. the 
I latter:all bearing tbe price tioketa. Both 
I tfrs. Noonan sod Mr, Chlng idenl

On Friday lelt two boats left Bideford 
to" cross Richmond Bay. In on# of thel 

sod» of the goods as theirs, while com* of I boats ware Mr. George Banks and Mr- 
tLeileketad goods w»re identified broletke (taorge Borwbe both of Let 11, the former

The

Queen Street.
1 mmm&m

a farmer, the letter a blacksmith.

10 to 3Sé p. e. Off !

the «tores of Messrs.
, W right and R. T. Holman. Mrs. Wedge I ether beat contained a man
I confessed to having stolen sotte of tbe etuff, 1 Adams and a oompanion. ______
and wanted to be forgiven for It, but the p„tad company at Curtain Island during I BloUfiBB 

, wie taken before lodge McLeod and form- , gje which sprang «fj>. Tbs last men 
[ally charged with larceny. After hearing Lloned boat bad » hard Job to make the 
(the evidence his honor remanded bar for ,horé, hot succeeded with their boat 
trial at the next session of tbe Supreme I sim6lt swamped. This was the last seen 

| Court.—Pioneer. | of tbe Banks boat, until Sunday
leapt. Jas. Roaob, of Malpeqoe,

The Prices. I front Sandy Point to Certain Ieland dl«-
! covered the mast of e boot projecting from 

There was a good market yesterday, the Water. The boat wu «loop rigged with 
I Potatoes were plentiful. Early In the day » attaobed. Tbe maintail was hoisted 
bsysr, wtrapaylngUdc. krthe«, hot to Zffijÿg

I *a afternoon they were being sold for as Ba{gber of eider pleheto. On tbe

All Dress Goods 
All Cloths 25
All Trimmings 25
All Silk 25
Ladies’ Whitewear 30

26 p. c. off AH MilHnery „ 33J p.o.off j

Gents’ Straws 83Jf “ 

Gentn’ Furnishings 25 “
n

u

«
«

«
«

Corsets
Belts.

Sheeting, etc.,

25m
25
25

«

«

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
an ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 

month. We don’t "fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit i^rthe better we like it. We invite every 
[one who tikes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our -----------—~

In order to reduce our immense stock to make room for 
new good goods, we will sell

for 30 days
All goods in our store at from io to 33 1-3 per cent off !

BIG BARGAINS

lew as 90c. PfMMd hay sold from gt-fiO dory tbe letton “ W. .

“’i"**'”«■ «* - lUVUCtSîîliW. atTSat
wor“ likely, that tto two mao have met with *
Butter, (fresh)................... 0.23 to 0.241 rad and. No further particule» have yet
Butter (tub)....................... 0.19 to 0.20
Beef (email) per lb...........  0.06 to 0.10
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.06 to 0.07
Calfskins.......................... 00.6 to 00.6
Ducks................................. 0 50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doa..................... 0.14 to 0.15

| Fowls..
Geese..
Hide#________ . „
Hay, per 100Es..............  0.00 to 0.46
Lamb......... ....................... 0.07 to 0.0?
Lamb (qr.)...................  0.60 ta0.70
Mutton, per lb............... 0.05 to 0.07
Gate....!/....................... 0.00 to 0.36
Oatmeal (per owt) ;........... 2.75 to 3.00

u.is to u.io 
, 0.40 to 0.60 

0.66 to 0.80
o.eoi>:o.7i

C. O. R’chratds & Co.
Dear Sir*,—Yoar MINARD’S 

LINIMENT ii oar remedy (or tore 
throat, cold* and all ordinary ail 
ment*.

It never fail* to relievè and core 
promptly

ill Staple Goods at Clearing Prices. 
Bale for Cash Only -6$

Weeks & Co
Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

“EUREKA” BLEND.
Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 

pleasant neverage. So many of our customers are acting 
as intormers (we mean acquainting their friends of the 
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 
ft continually,

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Blatchford’s Calf Meal|General Groceries
-:o:-

FOR EVERYBODY.
Sale

W. P. COLWELL,
Sunnyside : : : :

CHARLES WHOOTEN.
Pctatoes iboyers price).... 0.00 to0.261 pQrt MaWave. “'
Pork (smell)...................... 0.08 to 0.121 - 8
Pork (oercae.)............. . 0.7J to 0.7} I

| Sheep pelt»............. .......... 0.26 to 0.351 ' 1 * 1
Underclothing for men— 

600 pairs men’s pants just 11,000 suits to choose from, 
opened, and price from 90c. Any weight, any price, at a 
a pair to $4.60. We are giy clearing saving on regular 
ing the best value to be found prices. The biggest value 
in Canada. Buy a pair from I in Charlottetown in Under 
us and save from 10 to 15 per I clothing at J. B. McDonald & 

Charlottetown.1 ceDt-—j- B. McDonalditCo.lCoX,

This is a genuine slaughter 
of Crockery.

THE OET PERFECT MILK SUBSTITUTE,
-:o:

Calves' can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day fold quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
newftoilk.

For sale^retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale^

Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones; fora satisfied eus 
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown,

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. 
Mill View Carding Mills.

We are agents for

R. F.MASmaSkET & Oe
tower Queen St, (Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

1 Red Hot Set son.
Daring the hot t-u ramer etasor 

the blood gets over-heated, the drain 
on the sys’em is severe and the ap
petite ia oiten lost. Burdoc k Blood 
Bitters purifies aud ior-goia'ea the 
blxxi, tone? op the cat, and re 
etorot lost sppeiife.

. TO ST. PLTER.

A GERMAN LRISEN OF THE TENTH 
CENTURY.

Our dear Lord cf grace hath give* 
To St Peter power in heaven,
That he may uphold alway 
All who hope in him and sav,

Kyrie eleison t 
Christe eleison !

Therefore must be stand before 
The heavenly kingdom’s might) 

door ;
There wi 1 he an entrance give 
To those who shall he bid to live,— 

Kyrie eleison I 
Christe eleison !

Let ttHo Ged*| ,trv»nt pray,
All, with londest voice to day,
That our aouls with him may rest 
Among the heavenly legions blest,— 

Kyrie eleson !
Christe eleison /

.— Ave Maria

Blandine of Betljarram
B"5r T. M. OATfl.

t American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.)

(Continued.)

Beneath the hoed an evil-looking 
face that stooped quickly tcwir 
her, and, before el e coolJ nun 
woid, bused in her ra--: “O 
sound end yon are dead, yon and tb 
blind woman 1" Hie threat we 
needless; the child was parai)zee 
wiih fear and sue prise. Before eh 
could recover bereelf, a heavy gai 
ment was thrown over her bead, 
cloth wound about her mouth. H 
fee b’e groans were inaudible throng 
it folds.

“ Now, little one,” said the roses 
“ yc u are cot going to be hurt. Go 
kind friends are waiting for y-i 
your own mother’s relations, et 
ycu’.l be taken eefe to them, and h 
happier than here.’’ Be was bin" 
ing the poor child’s feet while speak 
ir.g. " Ard now you’ll have a pie* 
out ride, ar.d see kVa of fine thing 
Plenty to eat and drink of the bee 
A good time in general.!* Bleed i 
w»s bound bande and feet betb, at 
the vBDIh betflTfBWlrtifTyar tor< 
more : “ Now, listen I aa long i 
yuu don't try to move or speak, y< 
and the blind woman are safe; hi 
u ter one sound, and you’ll both I 
dead before you know what bu t yoc 
I » ball not be far off, though yc 
m y thick sa"

The child beard hie swift footstep 
for an instant, still she could n 
move, so tigh ly were her bond 
drswn ; neither could she cry alow* 
for the mtffi d folds of the gw 
bandage choked every eooed eue we 
capable of uttering. ■Only arguk 
for 1er dear blind mother kept bet 
from giving way. She tried l> 
struggle, she tried to speak, all ii 
vain. But she could celt upon the 
tiue helper,—“Our Ltdy of Belt- 
prraml 0 my dear, dear mothei 
deer Lady of Betbarratc, help y«>n 
ch id 1” Hardly hsd the supplie 
lion mounted from her heart to n- 
1 ps, then she beard a kind voie 
speaking low, quite near her.

w L aten, my child. Fear nothing 1 
I am about to cut your bonoa. T> 
moment you are free, fly back li
the read you came, keep in the wid 
p -th. I am a priest, fear not I"

No need to bid Blandine to fly 
One long look at the venerable fau< 
of him who were setting her free, i 
sob of joy, and she wse flying up tin 
slope, Sie heard her name celle- 
softly snd plaintively, mow tba- 
once, o'er she could ceeppnd “ I an 
here, Mamma, I am he.ie," and wi 
the words flurg bir-.dl trcmbln 
and eobbb g into MaiganeA aims.-:

“Oh, what ie this, my dsiliie 
■Wha> M this I where-have-you bee r f

deal-, If you feel strong enough to 
wa'k. I would carry yon, if only I 
could gnide my sieps.’’

“loan walk, Mamma; but i am 
afraid he will see ns, and hurt you.”

“Fear nothing, my treasure. You 
are the child of Our Lady of Beth- 
arram, never forget that. She will 
never abandon yea, bor own livid 
Blandice of Betharram."

“ And Blandine's heart rejoices as 
•the clasps Margaret’s hand and leafs 
her towa-.de the sanc'.uiry. She feel- 
strong and brave, under the protec
tion of that name.

THE RESCUE

A little drstna, abort and sharp, 
»d heiii etmc’ed, w! ile M-v- a -t 
d he child tvs->. on iho r kn ---
untii-g thank* f; r tha p -v.d n" 

tinl rescue. Hardly had Blendin-’s 
fl\irg fee- h.-ine 1er out of mgni,
when rescuer and captor stood face 
to face. They looked into each 
other's eyes an instant. The-eyes 
>f the old mar, calm and mild ; the 

eve* of the thwarted desperado 
fiercely flaming. One look’at the 
oorde at their feet, and the vil aio 
Hissed: Yon cut them f” “You 
have one ciime lee* on your sont.” 
The reply wss a pistol shot. The 
pries'** hand at that same instant 
formed the sign of the Cross in the 
air, between him and his adversary. 
Another shot, and again the aged 
-«and formed the sacred sign-, slowly, 
-mlemnly. A third shot, and no oi hi r 
weapon of defence, no cry, no effet, 
no appeal for succor. “ In the • am - 
of the Father, Son nnd H 'ly Ghost ” 
Pee woids were comprehended in 
that symbol before which fly the 
cowers of bill. They had no power 
gainst it now. “ Hill and danma. 

■ ion 1” The smoking pistol was 
flung aside, snd with the spring of a 
iger the villain was upon the help- 

less priest. But hardly bad he 
t ntobed him, before be could do him 
he leaat harm, be was himself help
ers >nd handcuffed, surrounded by 
igenta of the law, who had to do 
with ote they had long been desir
ous of laying their bands upon.

“ Some mother, perhaps a good 
woman, too, may be mourning for 
hie misdeeds this very hoar,” was 
he Abbe's thought, as be descended 

to the ohapel to say Maas. When 
he issued from the ehuroh, he found 
Nan waiting for him.

« O Abbe," he cried, •' it I only 
oonld, how I would like to be your 
servant, dome to my poor lodging, 
for we must keep a lodging when we 
reach Paris. Gomel I will mend 
your clothes and keep them dry. 
0 Abbe, if I only knew how to thank 
yen, and—how to be good I"

“God see# the heart, |fiy child. 
Yon have only fc> «peak tn^im"

“ That villain tried to shoot yon 
t heard the shots. I would have 
•een there before yon, to eland be- 
ween him and you, bat they held 

ne back.”
“God was between ns,” said'the 

p test, “ and I base work yet to do, 
inoe He hn «pared me, Yon end 
ometblng about paper» that interest 
he child. Hive yon obtained 

them Î”
" Ye*, here they are, Abbe. Poor 

Rend thought he bad secured them. 
He was mistaken. ;Tho*e he toot and 
gave over to that wretch are papers 
if no vaine. I put them in the 
good envelopes to deceive him. It 
wee most foi tnnste for him, poor 
fallow I O Abbe, how good yon have 
>*en to ne I God wi 1 surely reward 

u I Here Abbe, these papers will 
ell yon that a reward of a thousand 
nbies in silver, i* offered for irfor- 

nation concerning thechild’e mother. 
Xod as much more for the child her- 
-If if brought safely to her rela
ves.”
“ How came you by thece, my 

child T ’
“ Honestly, Abbe, honestly. Do 

yon not trust poor Nan }
'• When I hsd it fly to save Band, 

the last time, I had to pass near the 
old home of the Vallineki family. I 
taw some of the faithful old people, 
and I told them of the death of their 
Foung lady, and how ebe had left a 
bild. Tnia had happened after I 

left France, the death*of both father 
and moths’-, . .The only one who can 
oUim the child now ia her g<4t 
rn.-t.be-, The god-mo her of her

What hes happened to vru, m) 
treasure Î”

“Mamma, the beggar wae a b d 
man. He wai ted to carry me >-tt ’

“ And 1 ow have ) on en ay d
him f "

“I cell d to car dear Lndv < 
Betherratn, ard she eent 8 . J - pi 
to cut tl e cords. But eomr, M n 
ms, he tt Id me to fly by tfce win 
path."

«• Who toll y<U, dear?"
“The g -rd St. Joseph, Mumnnii 

Ho said l.è was a p-ie-'. But 
think it was S'. J' sep .”

“Com'-, dear! and yc, rot • 
How yvn t.rcmb f, my p>v. K <• 
here 1 L ' ns thei.k Him and V 
B!es*ed Mothei- her-,1 n the sp-1 

it f x 1-re sared yi-u.”
Margaret gathered the tremtl 

cbilo to n J b-eant, i-no lrtrd r-<- 
her mail"1 , ifcd e<*<t:<d her ii 
arms, as her own rao.her might t>f.v 
done, till -l e sob* and Ihetrembli- 
ha) subsided. She hear* strsn£ 
an. nds; three pistol shots In qu»V 
enooceeion, snd the sound of voices, 
lond, menacing, but brief, then all 
a till.

When the silence had lasted somt 
time the «-oil’d rf ‘he cbnrch he!
tang out faint snd sweet in the die- 
tar ce, “ Come now, darting ! The 
bill le tinging for M**s. Gome,

—f

mother, yon mn»t nnderetand, Atbe, 
for thu relationship 1-j Bnesian law 
give» tertbin rights. Well, to be

Lot tt 
Atone.

Scott's Emulsion is not a 
rood medicine for fat folks, 

We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We don’t 
dare. You see Scott’s Emul
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
>eople don’t want it Strong 
>eople don’t need it 

But if you are thin Scott’s 
emulsion is the medicine for 

you. It doesn’t tire you out 
here is no strain. The work 

is all natural and easy. You 
ust take the medicine and 

that’s all there is to it
The next thing you know 

you feel better—you eat better 
md you weigh more. It is 

a quiet worker.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT a BOWNE, Toronto Cmds.
we mad Si o* all drunisu.

brief, fur I see how tired you are, t 
will only say the old nurse sent my 
words to her mistress. Her heart 
was roused ; she begun to inquire. 
She decided to offer a rewaid pri 
vntely. She did so. The papers 
were sent to F.anoe — one copy 
reached me. I tried to see Madame 
du Vnllioski as scion as ever I had 
found Rind, and got him (o break 
iff with his low companioy^rho 
werejiit like himself, not thh.vse, 
oot bad iti any way, only jaat idle, 
convivial, always wanting a good 
time, as thry call it, as soon as thev 
-aved a few rubl-s. Bn* the delay 
had been 1 >ng and Madams had l-f't 
Sarntv.w. Bnt from letters I had 
• <>m a tu-i-d in P< i*,- I k»-ew I 
o nl fid -he child, and I wrote 
he*- word 'o that effect. As I told 
vio l>s 1‘iyh', A-b , we hoped to 
got he d a hi r-waid. To lake the 
child, whose mO'her l loved, and by 
whom I wa« beloved too/as you may 
remember, g d Abbe, to her god- 
raother. The money would have 
helped us t > settle down and live 
quietly, if Rand woald oily have 
consented. He preeotieed to. fta 
that i-mootHtongU'4 villain got tie 
confidence. He made him believe' 
that the Utile giil should be taken 
away quickly and in secret, or the 
police would claim all the. reward 
Abbe, jon know me. If l wanted 
the money it was for a good purpose, 
and I would give it, every kopeck, 
to eave the child, even in apite of 
Rand. But here, take the docu
ments. Do what you can. I am 
lied here till I can get B»nd away 
with me. He has such a notion of 
honor, be will want to sit down by 
the prison door till that fine gentle 
man ia aet free, for he believes him 
the Lord-Mayor of L mdon at least, 
in importance."

“Try to get him away. I bad 
much ado to keep him from being 
detained aa witness, if not as actual 
accomplice." t

Nan ahoqk her head. “The 
greater the danger, the blinder will be 
be to all reaeon. I moat make him 
think that the charge will be dropp
ed, and the other freed, before I can 
get him to go. Where are you 
be found in Paris, Abbe ?"

“Always with the good old curate 
of St—. Ask him, he will tell you 
If I am in tbi* world, he will have my 
addreis. And now, my child, trust 
in God, think of eternity, think 
tboie you saw die. I pray (or you 
for their saker ; you were full of 
charity to them. God will, I humbly 
trust, reward you for that goo^.work 
by the gilt of faitb. Thank Him for 
the mercies of this day. He will 
hesr snd bless you 1"

“1 may well do that," cried. San, 
flinging herself down before thé churcl 
door, and presiing her tired head 
its cold iron doors, “ Q j j God 
bleas that good priest I thanks to him 
we are not shut within prison walls to 
day. Oh God, bless him, and teach 
Nan to do tight. Amen I”

She arose and looked after the old 
man. He wae wending his way 
along the rivet bank In the direction 
of the English Villa, “Thanks 
that good old croqnemort, all may 
yet be well,” «he laid to bereelf, '• and 
now to find Rand.”

TSF OLD CROQUEMoar.
” The old Qroquemort I'l Does 

not the name sound blasphemous ? 
And yet it is the appellation by which 
is designated the humble priest who* 
habitual function it is to follow in the 
wske of funeral precessions. The 
more priests, the more genteel the in 
terment. The long line of snowy 
surplices, the tall candles, the vener
able beads, for the croquemorts are 
all aged or in feeble health, or they 
would not be, day after day, in that 
humble employment, make an im 
posing and even a touching sight. 
Few scrutinise the hem of soutane, 
or the foot gear. Through dust and 
mud and snow and rain these are 
worn day after day, and several times 
each day, and in far.spart districts of 
both city snd country, often and 
often. Ob the muddy boots,.the 
ragged, faded, bsmleit soutane, tin 
poor bare head, the blue chapped 
hands, of the tired old crcoue- 
mort I

Do not despite him reader-.' Hr 
is the humble and williog servant of 
God. His function is high and holy. 
He has-the power to pray over, and 
absolve the soul whose earthly tene
ment be is now tramping wearily 
after. He has the power to bless 
that grave, apd the power and the 
good-will to pray lor the departed, 
when perhaps the soul has been for 
gotten by its nearest and dearest. I 
have known inch croquemorts.

And the gentle, brave and holy old' 
Abbe Laland, was called by irreveren. 
tongues by this name, “ tne old cro 
quemort.” Nan Clougbcalled Lin. 
so, out of pure affection yid admira- 

on. • Rhe knew the meaning of the 
erm od other lips, well enough. On 

Tets it meant one glory more around 
that old grey head, just as a food 
mother means “darling” “treasure,’ 
when she cries to her best beloved 
little one, “rascal I" “polisson I” 

Before the old croquemort (cached 
the English Villa be bethought him 
self that he was on a business tbs- 
might take hours to accomplish. Hr 
was fastening sod very weak, for he 
had walked from Lourdes to Bethar. 
ram, seven miles, at least. So he 
turned aside ml halted before one of 
a long row of sheds, besides whose 
doors stood promise of refreshment 
in the shape of bread and milk. Be
fore each door was a little round

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 26, l90t

GAINED
9i LBS.

BY 0SII6 MILBOm Hill
Victoria, B.C., March e, im, 

Tha T. Mil burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ort.

Dear Sirs,—Son. < time ago my daughter, 
aged l9*yean, 
was troubled 
with bad head
aches sod lose 
of appetite.

She was tired 
and listleea most 
of the timp, and 
was loosing 
flesh.

Her system got 
badly run down, 
»o hearing your 
Heart and nerve 

Pills highly spoken of I procured a bos, 
and by the time she had used them she 
bad gained 9k lbs. in weight and is now la 
perfect health.

' Yours truly,
Mrs. P. H. Curtis,

table, on each table a bowl, spoon 
snd “ pistole;,’’ or little loaf.. ,He 
broke the bread into the milk,_which 
they quickly brought him. ’He had 
been performing prodigies on his 
spiritual strength alone. lie was pot 
in the least conscious of them, but 
weakness made itself felt. His 
labors of the last twelve hours had 
left his face uoruffiid. No one, 
looking upon him, would have thought 
it possible that he had accomplished 
*ucb things at all. Bottling with the 
police of Lourdes to «ave weak Rind, 
walking to Betharram, because the 
trains were few and far between, and 
be thought it wiser too, to go as 
pilgrim afoot. Climbing the Calvary 
by secret paths, lying in ambush till 
the moment of rescue permitted him 
to rise near the very spot Vbere he 
had divined the attempt would be 
made to catty off the child. The 
risking his life counted for nothing 
He was ready, but when, all was over, 
and he had to bend his old joints to 
descend the hill of Calvary, it was a 
trial indeed. He hsd hard work to 
make his genuflexions during Mass, 
so stiff had his limbs become. But 
the frugal repast restored him a little.

He is no ordinary Abbe, this aged 
man, sitting before the poor abed, 
with tbe smell of the cows and-the 
manure heap coming between him 
and the breath of tbe river. Far 
from it, and because he has some way 
to go wiih us yet, some words to speak 
in the interest of little Blandiue of 
Betharram, we may as well say some 
thing of him here.

(To be cootintied.) *
1 ■ wr ■

The Renewal à Strain
Vacation is over. Again tha school 

bell rings at morning and U noon, 
again withiens cf thousands the hard
est kind of work has begun, the re* 
newal of éhidi Üji mental and phy
sical siriib to Ml except the moat 
rugged. The little girl that a few 
days ago b«d roses in her cheeks, and 
the little bôÿ whose lips were then so 
red you would hat* insisted that they 
bad befin “ killed; by strawberries,11 
have iiteady lost something of the 
appearance of health. Now is a time 
when many children should be given 
a tonic, which may avert much set loua 
trouble, and we know of no other so 
highly to be recommended as Hood's 
Satsapariiia, which strengthens -the 
nerves perfects digestion «nfl assimila- 
tioo, and aids mental development by 
building up the whole system,

Gladys Bloom (archly)—Now just 
for Instance, guess how old I am., 

Cleverton (diplomatically)— Won’t 
know, but you dont look it.

Good Health is Impossible
without regular notion of tbe bowels. 
LiXb L- rer Pills regulate the bowels, 
cure constipetion, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, sick headache and all affections 
of the organa of digestion. Prie# 
14 oenta. All druggists.

Papa—What a boy you are to ask 
questions, Johnny I I never used 
to ask so many qu -stihns when I was 
a boy.

Johnny I Perhaps if you had, papa, 
you might be able to answer some of

MISOSIalaAITBOXTS.
The visiting team came to bat for 

-the feat time and made eight rues, 
just enough to win. “ Yah," shouted 
the victorous captain, “ I thought 
you said you could sec our finish at 
the beginning?'1

“So I did," replied the other dole
fully, “but I couldn’t see your big 
inning at the finish.”

mine.
Millard's 

Garget in Cows.

—i-i. r> ■ - r--'Vfc*'
Liniment Cam

They bad been drifting about in 
the open boat several day», and all 
were near unto death, when the half 
famished sailor in tbg bow leaped up 
and cried ; •' A sail I A sail I"

** What a bargain sale?" shrieked 
the half dead woman passenger as she 
begin fumbling for btr purse.

Strong Points
About

:, Its Purity.
2. Its Thousands oi Curse.
3. Its Economy. 1c. » dose.

Regulates the Stomadv Liver ami Bevels,
—jT>,..Ul...t , ,rf

removes all the impurities from a rnmenqa 
Pimpleto the worst Scrofulous See, end ,

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HRABACHR, 

SALT RKKUM, SCROFULA.
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY.
RHÊUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

TBE OBiaiNATOB Of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,
The original kidney spedfio for 
the cure of Backache, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and all Urinary 
Troubles.

Don’t accept something Just as 
good. See you get the genuine

DOAN'S.

If you lake a L ixs-Livtr Pill to
night before retiring, it will work 
while yon sleep without a gripe or 
pain, oaring bilioaencs», constipa- 
tion, dyspepsia and sick headache, 
and make yon feel better in the 
morning.

Jed—Cholly bar juit returned from 
a hunting trip. He says he shot the 
biggest bear on record.

Ned—That might be so. If he 
hadn’t been a big one you would 
never have bit it.

To make money u ie neowaary 
to have a clear, bright brain, a eoul 
head free from pair, and strong, 
vigorous nerves. Milburn’e Heart 
and Nerve Pills invigorate and 
brighten the brain, strengthen tbe 
nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
and brain trouble*.

Richards’ Headache 
gives instant relief.

Cure

Spattered Spooner (at the dooi)— 
Madame, I am one of de deiervinj; 
poor dat you read about, and—

Mrs. Print (grimly)—Yes judging 
Isom your looks you certainly deserve 
tebe poor.

Athletes, Bicyclists and others
■houkf always keep HtgjmYl 
Yellow Oil on band. Nothing 
like it for stiffness and soreness of 
the muscler, sprains, braises, oat*, 
eto. A clean preparation, will not 
stain clothing. Price 26o.

“The sexton digging over there 
looks like a healthy mao, doesn’t
her

• Sure. Nothing wrong with him," 
“ No, but I notice he has one foot 

in the grave."

Passed 16 Worms —I gev« D .
Low’s Worm Syrop to my little gill 
two and a hail years oltl ; the result 
was that rite passed 1§ round worms 
o five day*,

Mr*, B. Ry, K Imar.egh, Qot

M Bessie, what do you want for your 
birthday ?*

• Pa, I want to be a boy and go 
fishio without nobody to boss me."

Backache, eideaohe, swelling of 
feet and ankles, puffing under eyes, 
frequent thirst, scanty-, cloudy, thick, 
highly colored urine, frequent urin
ation, burning sensation when aria- 
sting.

Any of the above symptoms lead 
to Bright's disease, dropsy, diabet#*, 
etc, t

D jan’a K dney P.lle are a sore 
Cure for all kidney disse sea. ...

Minard's 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

gunum
A Standard Remedy 

Used InThoueandeof Name# 
In Canada.

ft

MID
SUMMER

Finds us 
with the

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date ^

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

SNAP
In Books I

Goods, 7

tmmmrmmmmztm

T

CUBES

Warrhœa, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Horbus, Cholera inflm- 
tum, Cramps, Colic, Soa Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints. ’ 

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

PRICE, - 3 So.
tie T. XUbnrn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WE ARE

Just Now Opening
* ■ I -5 .

The finest shipment in our New Goods, in

Black, Bine and Fancy Worsteds,
Black, Blue and Faiey Serges—Scotch, 
West of England and Cliâdiàii Tweeds,

All of which we will make to order in the Latest Style.

giyb tts a nAT.T.
What we have we’re striving to «ell. What we haven’t 

are arriving daily. ■

D. A. BRICE,
. Morris Block,-Charlottetown.

STOVES

1,000 NEW N0VBL8 i
Received from the Put>* 

lishers, New York.
'?nr

Good, Readable Books, by 

the best authors.

Regular 
price 9c. 
25c.

price 15c. Our 
Three Books for

See our Show Window.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Pookiellen & Stationers,

CHEAP

-AT-

BEER
-AND-

GOFFS
Good Bartlett Pears 
Good Bartlett Pears 
Lombard Plume 
BlueGrejwe- 

Red S weet Grapes

16c. des 
25e. doi 
10c. qt 
KK 

13o. lb

*2

Big Stoves
All Kinds of Stoves.

The Steve Men, (Mown.

If You Want s
IW ATCH

OR ANY KIND OP

JEWELLERY
TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block-

Bananas, Green Gages, Ap* 
pies, Peaches, Tomatoes, Or
anges, &c,, &o„ at

BEER A SOFT'S

! SAY !
*****

If you want to buy n 
SATISPACTOBY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the "

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. H. MoBAOHHH,
TAB 8HOB MAN. 

QUEENj STREET. c

A. L MCLEAN, L.B., 0 C„
Barrister, SolWr, Notary,

HAUT Ip •*— -BvüoJ fcpe

ALL KINDS Off *

JOB W0H£
Executed with Neatneie and 

Despatch at the n«iT,? 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E, !gfen«.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books


